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U. II. IIKI'BAKERD
Traders bis prnfeiia! en ics to the eitiwns

f N,rtel and icllillv. illlin resldems; on
kia.li street aest uf Inamoud.

J. M. IXil'TITER.DIL (Awwria jf sfcUKWmw.)

PHYSP1AN AND tfKUEOX,
He permanently in sVimersrt for the

pr.-ii- of his .nsVssitia. t.ilhw ai Main street,
it: of lirua More.

DILJ.S. M M1L1.EN,
iirntdwrir ia 1

in--- nal atieiiti-i- Uthe prewervaiioli of
U i.atiiral teeth. ArtitiraJ inert-r- l All

guaranteed aaUetactory. Oth in Baer
t.

Dr. ji hn r.n.i..
IiENTliT.

i.i&ce uputn. in t'uok 4t beeriu Rlock.

DU. WM. CXLLIN.
I'ESTisT.

in Knrnprr'a BK k up-ui- r. where be
im. ts- - f.siiiQ at aii Imies u do ail kinds
w rk mk b as li'iHnir. eatracunK,
A' Artilirial all kind'audof the hesl
ttiaterj inserted. All aork fuaranteed.

K. MILLER

H.e t laafailwl in IsWrlin fiaT t)a IiTBiN.

ariinn--

omeiriet County Bank.
EyTAilUrHLD 1T7.)

CJ.KARRiSON. M. J. PRUTS,
PitrU'tvr. Cashiek.

i' made in all parw of the rnitcd Staiea.

CHARGES MODERATE.

. MIT, an bear--

"i.uil l. draft on New York in atly sum. ;..n:.s m.le a lib pnaiiptmsv. I", s. Hnds
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CURTIS K. GROVE.
SOMERSET, PA.

BVf.ll3. KTiEHiHS, CAkltlAt.E.
AMlNS. Bl t'K WACiONi

M lAMEKS ANDEMTEKS WoKK

Furnished on Sbtsrt ViUce.

Painting Done on Short Time.

and the al W. ulanltally
imnru.i,.d. Neatly Finished, and

arraiiul to inve siaustacion. a

-- J7 Cslj F-r-
st Class Vorisiea.
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N.Am. iTaw KLAsON ABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
'Ai! and Ei amine By fs" k. and Lean . Vea4 vn-tur- and furuiNh Seivw U WindJa keueav)t the place, and rail ia.

CTJBTISK. GROVE.
(Eaat of Court Uotur)

sMF1tslrT PA

(JHAkL Huffman,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
(Axsr Heffley't Ktore,)

l,"t "Xl. And Ima-es- t Prioesw.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
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Something New and Cheap I

- a i'essy sa ei is a n:yr EAE.sr.
Is a motto yon mi rifv t y calling as the as--

Boot and Shoe Store
OF .

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK.

I hare in fWk a Fall and Complete Unenf Sea-- I
auuabie IkmmU t Attractive Price, oon- -

fcifUug iu part of

j BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATHER,

FINDINGS, AC, AC.
I have the Celebrated WArKENI'HAST SHOE

lh Bed and Cneaje8l Uenu' snoe made In

Ladies' Shoes
I have the Finest Line ever brought to Som t

Ht AtMiihnriy Low rrif. A iMril invi- -

Uti4n etitt1oi Utrall tUid me ihewe 'mmIm.
My tA k of k win. nd th nct t hii-- tiier

re U1. fliiii4 le iirjmw-il- . 1 u1ui-nijM- l
w.rk rvjtriin a Tall and m
niym-- . k. anl you mil! ftuU jiw biym jiL Ktv.NMtfu'lly,

JOHN O. SANNER,
No. Mamraoth , Somerset.

ALBERT A. HoKSK. J. R.n'ii).
Msitors to Pittsburgh

ARE INVITED TO CALL AT OUR

New and Enlarged Store

NO. 41 FIFTH AVENUE,

Pittsburgh, I?enii'a,
JuM 6 Ihm A'M Our IM Nf.wd.)

W e have atMKjt fnur timi the nura we had at
iair ftirmer )liwe nf Imiuijaa. heiter liht. the Inwt
veutilatinn. and a nines more cnmfurtalile place
in ever)' ay to trant our lar.--e and (rma iui
IrtiBine. .( ialliui iu the folioaiiiK Uuea of
iioti :

GENTLEMEN AND LA Dl ES'

FURNISHING GOODS,
LACES,

WHITE COODS,
EMBROIDERIES.

DRESS A. CLOAK TRIMMICS,
YARNS.

ZEPHYRS.
ART EMBROIDDRY

MATERIALS
or all Kiui. arc- -, ETC.

by Mail rYomptly Attended lo.-- fc

HORXE cfc WARD,
FIFTH AVE.. PITT bTRf;n. PA.

It is to Your Interest
TO BI'Y VOI R

Drugs and Medicines

Biesegker & Snyder.

sTOWiB' Ti C. N. BOYD.

None but the purest and lwt kct in slot k,
and when Irugs lanne inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them d, we de-

stroy tlie,m, nttlier than iui-s- e

i m our cust iruem.
Y. hi can di'isml on having yottr

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. hir pricisi are as low as
any other tirstKalasa house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county socm to know
tliis. and have given us a large share of their
lutnmagv. and we shull still continue to give
them the very beM pssls fir their money.
IVi not f. iri.'1't thut we make a st'ialty of

FITTIXfJ THUSSKS.
We t;uaniiiUe ?cttifki-tion- , anil, if you have

had tnuhlf iu thin direction,
idvv us a mil.

in variety ; A full wt of Test leiies.
r'rne in and havr your ejei- - rxamimd. No

rhar.t' for ei;iminatiin. and we

we t an uit y m. i onie anI wt ne.

Ilesf an fully,

BIESECKER & SNYDER.

"Vi:,'HAN VuVKT SALE

F

Valuable Real Estate!

VIRTTE of an order rwned oat of the Or-
phanBY ourt of Saaiittffrt i ouiuy. Pa., and fa

lue directed. I willenpiNie to fKiUiie nale at the
4Hirt Hfaiw io SuncrMl tinrmkieh at 1 o'clock p.

w.. on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30. 1887.
the following Kial Estate. Mttwte in Jeftemm
Tap. late tlie pnperty ol i'hilip Nedntw, adlHu-inf- f

Un-- I ff Abraham Homani, Flf Kuupp. Ann-
uel Mora bii and Mtbers, rvastainiur
& acre iure or lei and Uaviux ere ted
a twu-tor- y

DWELLING HOUSE
and a Ua-- larn. AKit Ka.Te am.lland. Ala,

certa;u Jther tnw-- t ni said Toru.-ht- p al)inltafF
Kli kau pp. Iauiel iietja-r-. and xber tmiUuq-iti-

'T'v, ai rvx, wax or lew.

TERMS:
in per cent, of purehaae money to he paid on

day jf ale ; one third iu hand on coutinualitai
of Mue. one-thi- rd in a year, with interest, and
Mie third in two yeara. ilh later to be aecunrd

uu ibe prtrUAise,
HtgES WSEL,

ept?. Exet-uio-

WORKING CLASSESt,;;
are bow prepared lo fumiMb all elaaa a itit em-
ployment al tKHne. the bileoftbe time, or Uir
tlieir i.iare momeuta. ItiiMinea new. light and
jfDrfiuliM:. of either aex racily earn from
wie ut--' per even ine and a pnfMtrtiHiai aunt br
devnuna all tbew lime lo U buatoew. Bnaid
firh- earu aemrly as aiiM-- mm hmu. That ail wha
ave thi taay tend their addrew and teat the btu4-ue- -.

we tuaice till offer. To aura a are not well
aatb-rie- d we will artvd one dollar to pay for the
trouble of wnun. Puil karticulara and outfit
free. Addrea OxoatiK tfnxm A ro.. Kurtland,
Maina. WJU-'a-ly-

live at home, and make
BMiney at work asm thanYOUsannum eisr m the world.

nut needed. Von are
staried free. b.b srie. : a!l area. Any onecaa
do 1 he work. Larre earninn aur from the aaan.t!y outm and terms free. Bettor not delay:
nwta vou nothimt to aerid oa your addres and
Cnd ont If you are win. yon will do so al one.
U. Haixbtt Uk, PorUand, lia, decii-ly- r.

DYSPEPSIA.
14 thai esprrfrnerd when we oddt-nl-

befonae a ar that we pnoan. a diahohral
called a lia. h. The atumacil la the

fiwo which everv fibre and tiMie dmhe nourished, and any tmuhle with It v man felt
tiirui;htiui the whole n'ment. Am tux doendvjiitir. n two will have the aame preihmii-nan- t

mptmia Innpefitiea of a live menial
puwer and a hiliuua temperament are nihject to
sii-- Hril.Ai HF: tle. fleshy and phleifinatle
hate (XtNyTifAnos. hile the thin ami nerrutu
are alwnlMled tu .N w Y Pt XK S. A. St vole
dytMieareoodTrilljr (tannftful ; othenhave
Itreal untalality of temer.

Whalever firm Dn)pafa mar take, one thing
if certain,

. The Underlying Canm im in
the LIVKH,

anl ine thing- more la euuallr certain, no one
will remain a dynpeptic who will

IT WILL CORRECT

ACIDITY OF THE

PTOMACII,

EXPEL FOCL GAES,

ALLAY IRRITATION,

ASSIST PIGESTIoN,- ar and, at the same time

Start the Liver to Working, when
all Other Troubles Soon

XKfmppear.
Vy wife wa. a o-- firmed dyietjtk. Aaw

three year an hy lheadvieef Ir, Steiner.4 Au-t-

nhe a-- ludwed t try tmiiKHis Liver
1 feel irraieiul fur the relief it na civen

her. and may ail a bo read thi and are atliifted
in any aay. whether chninie or otherwiw we
Mmuiim Liver Ketilalor and 1 feel colibdent
hcahli a ill tie rewiorrdtoell a ho will lie advised."

a. M. Kkuh, Fort Valley. ,a.
J. H. ZK1L1X Att).. v pHiLAbaxraiA. Pa.

BT PROCLAMATION.QUI"
W herrak. Th Honorable Wixuam J. Be.Irnleul Jul(if ttf lhe?everai Courtit of Cotuuifo

Flea of the several rount.cw mnipoiiiir lte lhJulifial ltrtrirt, and Jurtictf irf the tourwoOryer
and IVrnitnerand tieneral Jail Ie!ivery. for the
trial ff all capital and other offenders in the aid
lntn-t- , and rAi VI aUaHKaud uuvr.a K bH f.

, Jud-r- ei of the ,Vmrtof fAnnm-- riean
and JiisiMrrof the iourt f ner and TermimT
and ieneral Jail Iielivery fur the trial of all capi-
tal and other offender in the fount y of xmierxet
have iued their prTef. and to roe directed,
fir buMinK a Court of Common plea and freneral
ViiMrur ei't of the lea-- and reneralJail
beiivery. and Courts of0'ef nd Terulner atSjeret-- uo

MONDAY, SEPT. 26, 1887.
N.mrr. Is herehy aiven to all the Ju."tiee of the

Peaee. the (Vemit and OmslaMe. within the
said County if Somerset, that tiiey lie then and
tiii-r- e in their proiier iernnu. wilh Iheir rolls,

iiiifuisitioiis. examinations and other
to do thiwie things w hicli lo iheir

(iitiw and in that behalf apfn'riAln to lie done,
and alMi they w!h will priMr-ut- avainst the prii
oni-r- s thai are t fchall lie in the jail of Somerset
C4Kinty. t he then and there to nrute aptinst
them as siial! he jtiat.
HtiFF's'irn, JOHN WINTERS.

Aug. 81, 17. (.beriff.

RKUI.STER S NOTICE.

Notice I taeretiy ir1v,ti to all perwn concern-
ed a lefraleet., eredit4m or othenftiiw. that the
follow itu; aeconiin- - have paMnel retfter. and that
the Nuuc ill be presented fw cnnrmaiion and
allow an at an orphan' Court lo be beM at
Siueiet on Thursday. .Septeniber JS. lT .

Account of Paniel J Rrulaker. Adniluitrator
C. t. a. of Wotiicaiu? Hottmaa. lee d.

Kinuaiid final acnomitof Joiin Iahr, Adminia
t rat r and Tnwtee of Frany Keim, dee'd.

Fin and tir J account of Jo4iu La.hr. Adminia-traio- r
and Tnurteeof JW.hn Keim. dee d.

Kir and final account of Henry Harnett. Ad
miiiiraur of Mary Harnett, dec d.

Firt anl final account iif Wm. B.V-- Admin-
istrator and Tmrt of Alex H. Glod felly, vlwr'd.

Fina and final account of J. L. Puffh, Adminia-tratt-- r
of I atherine Fisher, dee d.

Finn and final account of K S. Hay. Executor of
Elijah Warner, dee'd.

Aeciriint of Elijah P. Kin; AdmnirtraUr of
Samuel HeU'ber, dee d.

Kina and final of J. C. Lowry, Adminia
traiorof John William, dee'd.

Fir4 ami final account of Annie E, Sample 11.

A'lmimMrr.lor of F. V. SaRJiell, der'd.
Fir and final aceiaint of feorrc WerneT, A

of Jowph iStaiili, dee d.
Account of ireonce J. fciuncr, Executor of teo.

I. Hittm-r- . dee d.
Fina and final account of Marvaret farlflx,

c. t. a. of Nancy Hutzell. ded.
Account of Cyna Berkt htie. Trutttee for the

hale of the real estate of Adaline Ihr, dee d.
Account of Israel (inmi, Administrator of Anna

iw eiUer, dee'd.
i HRce, I ('HAS. C. r"HAFF.R,

Sept. 17. i ketri!4er.

rpRIAL LIST.
The follow inif is a list of causes for trial at the

September Term. 17, is,iinieiieinf Fourth Moo-da-

Jih day.

rtasT wee.
J. M. Critehfleld's use vs. Arehihald
1. H. F.iti J. B.
A. E. Fyan " Jusiah BranL

SflKO WEEK.

Ian'l Werand's heirs vs. John Berkertiile.
Tins. I Mi kinr sAm.tr c nllU Hocking, et al
s A X P k K o vs s,nerset A i amtina R k t'o
John NH) Assimee. et al va si & M P K R Co
Isaar Huims rs H A O K K o
sVim. sieiiinian At to vs ilockina; Ciml Co
Kn-- Sbs knian " John J A lOi--e Sehell
J M Hay Fairview l o
Isaac Hugtia " Aanm S Walker

same 41 Henry Sum
Proty'sOftW. X. B. CHIT) 'H FIELD.

Auk. t)li. IssT. Protboasitary.

JrBLIC SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate.

Br rtf rr of the amlvirity given In the wilt
I'hiiip l.iur. dee d., late of

Smnernet t'ounty. Pa., theundernirned
Execut4r will wll at puhlie outcry ou the premi-i- n

Allegheny T"wu.-hi- p, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, '87,
at 10 o'clock a. a., the lullowini; deacribed nal
eMate :

A certain tract of land ituate in A ilevbeny
Township. stmeret County. Pa., adj-iin- Landn
of harleti Miller, Widow f"ylir. and othern,eiD-taLuiiix- -

two hundred acrea, more or leaa. with a
twMiory

DWELLING HOUSE
ttank lam, and other outtauildiupa thereon
erected. water, and plenty of iu There in
plenty of eviod fruit treea. and the farm a well
Umbered with pine aud white oak.

TERMS.
canh on the delivery of deed and poiea-fffu- n

riven, and fliO annually from the lit day of
April lv4until the whole of the purcbaae mueT
n 4ud Payment lo be reeurei by bond and
mirtjrace. or jndtrneni band. and without Inter-
est. The pnpeny will lie sold aobjert toaiow-r- v

of H-'- l. Willi intereK fn.ra the K of April.
li. Csriniiir Vi the Widow A It father. Ten per
cent of the whole purcliaw mtaiey mtnt be paid
ondayofale. PtMaeswHin riven on the b dav
of April. I.nv m hen the deed will be made and
delivered.

PEAHEN LING
aur4. Executor if Philip Laajr. der'd.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

I will well at private nale my farm In Jennar
Township, known aa the

Alii nor Farm.
Thi" if one of the mo desirable farim fn Som-

erset t 'lHJiity. lyiuK In the heart fjf a mw beauti-
ful and fertile valley It i aituated one mile
from Jenuerbtwn. one-hal- f mile fnnn Johntown
pike, aud one-hal- f mile from OTvmarjr and
Hrytt4iwB pike. There are five ehurcltev with-
in a radiu- - of two mile of the farm, ami ipd.rH Mill In only al-- half a mile dUtant. The
farm eontain lw acrea. mm km cleared and in a
hfh atate of cultivation ; balance veil timbered,
having thereon erected a good tao-tfir- y frame

Dwelling House,
Bank Barn and other outbulldine. all in a nod
Mate of repair. There ta ftaai water in every
6 Id. a fine pnrarrrore eontaininr from five to
ui huadfrd treea. wiin a fod iaiawr Camp. The
land underlaid with limeatone. and there are
three lime kilns bumina ermAamly within eav
veo leal distance. The tarm adiiM land uf Pe-
ter Fnolline and Wiltiain Keaiu on the Weft, Le-
vi Frieviline and John Fifberon the Worth.
Chriiw--r aad W illiaaa Kauch 00 the EaM and
land of present owner im the Mith. Will be wld
on ivammabte terma, ami tf anid anon immediate

will lie given. For furtherKstHa or add rem
HENRY . PICKING.

angR-tf- . Jennertown, Pa.

--A- CYCLOjSTE
rark Somaraet, and left

GALVANIC OIL
Guaranteed fta Khetxmatisra, Kenralda, Head-ai-b- e

.Thache, Colie, Faina, 8pnuua, Brniaca,
audBsrua. Son by Druggist

BIBSBCKKR SNYDER.

omeM
SOMERSET, PA.,

TIS A ROSE'S NATURE.

Beside a pir!- -i wall
A Minks stood. Cur and tall.
And lifted proudly up

. The curTfd and crimson cup.
Filled full as it could hold,
Above her heart of gold.
With crystal dew-dro- given
By tnesnen'ers from heaven.

A warm wind paining by,

IJht as a lover's gb
Or wing of flitting bird,
The roe.' full cup atirml ;

Vhen lo ! there trembled through
Sweet dnis of hoarded dew.
And that ia how it came :

I'ray. was the rose to blame?

The nwe grew faint and pale :

She sighed, " My nightingale.
Who seeks my brimming cap
For his sake lifted up,
His glowing bill to dip
With many a kiss ami sip.
Will feel what chan-- hath done,

Will miss the sweet dnps gone.

The nightingale came si sin
U the balmy moon ;

Impelled by love he bent
And drank, in du'pcoiitent.
Tlx.-- lull and Ttun-- cup
For his sake lifted up.
Nor missed those drops of dew ;

Hut the pale rose she knew I

Traxetrri Rerurd.

A MODEL MILLIONAIRE.

l"nlew one is wealthy there is no good
in being s charmfhg fellow. Romance
is the privilege of the rich, not the pro-

fession of the nneinployeil. The poor
should be practical and prosaic It is
better to have a permanent income than
to be fascinating. These are the great
truths of modern life which Hujjhie Ers-ki-

never realized. Poor Hughie ! In
tellectually, we must admit, he was not

.
of much importance. He never 8ai 1 el- - I

titer a brilliant or an thing in
his life. F.ut then he was wonderfully
good-lookin- g, with his crisp brown hair,
his clear-cu- t profile, and his gray eyes.
He was as popular with men as he was
with women, and he had every accom-

plishment except that of nuking money.
His father had bequeathed him his cav-

alry sword and a " History of the Tenin-sularWa- r"

in fifteen volumes. Hughie
bung the first over his looking-glas-s, but
the second on a shelf between KuJT i
(iuiiU and limly't Magazine, and. lived on
two hundred a year that an old aunt al-

lowed him. He had tried everything.
He had gone on the stock exchange for
six months ; but hat was a butterfly to
do among bulls and bears ? He had been
a tea merchant for a little longer, but
had soon tired of Pekoke and Souchong.
Then he had tried selling dry sherry.
That did not answer. Ultimately he be-

came nothing, a delightful, ineffectual
young man with a ierfect profile and no
profetasion.

To make matters worse, he was in love.
The girl he loved was .aura Merton, the
daughter of a retired colonel who had lost
his temper and his digestion in India,
and had never found either of them
again. Laura adored him, and he was
ready to kin her shoestrings. They were
the handsomest couple in London, anil
had not a jieuny between them. The
colonel was very fond of Hughie, but
wou.d not hear of any engagement.

Come to me, my boy, w hen you have
got 1(,0(I0 pounds of your own, and we
will see about it," he used to say ; and
Hughie looked very glum on those days,
and had to go to Laura for consolation.

One morning, as he was on his way to
Holland Park, where the Mertons lived,
he dropped in to see friend of his, Al-

an Trevor. Trevor was a painter. In-

deed, few people escape that now-a-day- a.

But he was also an artist, and artists are
rather rare. Personally, he was a strange,
rough fellow, with a freckled face and
red hair. However, when he took up
his brush he was a real master, and
bis pictures were eagerly sought after.
He had been very much attracted by
Hughie, at first, it must be acknowledg-
ed, entirely on account of his looks.
"The only people a painter should
know," he used to say, "are people who
are brfe and beautiful, people who are an
artistic pleasure to look at, and an intel-

lectual repose to talk to. Dandies and
darlings rule the world ! However, after
lie got to know Hughie lietter, he liked
him quite as much f yr his bright, buoy-

ant spirits and his generous, reckless na-

ture, and had given him the permanent
cjifur to bis studio.

When Hughie came in he found Tre-

vor putting the finishing touches to a
wonderful life-si-ze picture of a beggar-ma-n.

The beggar himself was standing
on a raised platform in a corner of the
studio. He was a wizened old man with

face like wrinkled parchment, and a
uiost pi teous expression. Over his shoul
ders was flung a coarse, brown cl.iak, all
.ears and tatters; his thick boots were
patched and cobbled, and w ith one band
he leaned on a rough stick, while with
the other he held out his battered hat for
alms.

" What an amazing model P whisper
ed Hughie, as he shook hands with his
friend.

An amazing iiuxlel 7" shouted Tre
vor, at the top of his voice. 14 I should.
think so! beggars as he are not to
be met with every day. A tramilU mvit-rhr- r,

a living Velasquez! My stars I what
an etc him; Kembrandt would have uuxie
of him !"

" Poor old chap V said Hughie, " How
miserable he looks! Hut 1 wippuwe,

to you painters, his face is his for-

tune r
"Certainly," replied Trevor; "you

don't want a beggar to look happy, do
you 7"

" How much does a model get for sit-

ting?" asked Hughie, an be found him-

self comfortaole seat on a divan.
" A shilling an hour."
" And how much do you get for your

picture, Alan?"
"O, for this I get a thousand."
"Poundsr
" (juineas. Painters, poets and physi-

cians always get guineas."
" Well, I think the model should have

a percentage," said Hughie, laughing ;

"they work quite as hard as yoo
do."

"Nonsense, nonsense! Why, look at
the trouble uf laying on the paint alone,
and standing all day king at one' easel I

It's all very well, Hughie, for yon to talk,
bat I assure yon that there are moments
when art approaches the dignity of man-
ual labor. But yoa mustn't chatter ; I'm
very busy. Smoke a cigarette and keep
quiet."

set
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After some time the servant came in
and told Trevor tliat the frame-mak- er

wanted to speak to him.
"IJun't run away, Hughie," he said,

as he went out " I will be back in a
moment,"

The old beggar-ma- n took advantage of
Trevor's absence to rest for a moment on
a wooden bench that was behind him.
He looked so forlorn and wretched that
Hughie could not help pitying him, ami.
he felt in his pocket to see what money
he had. All he could find was a sover-
eign and some coppers. " Poor old fel-

low,1' he thought to himself, " he wants
it more than I do, but it means no han-
soms for a fortnight," and he walked
across the studio and slipped the sover-
eign into the beggar's hand. 4

The old man started, and a faint smile
flitted across his withered litis. "Thank
you, sir," he remarked, in a foreign ac-

cent .
Then Trevor arrived, and Hughie took

bis leave, blushing a little at what he
hal done. He spent the day with Lau
ra, got a charming scolding for his ex-

travagance, and had to walk home.
That night he strolled into the Palette

Club alxsut 11 o'clock and found Trevor
sitting by himself in the smoking-roo-

drinking hock and seltzer.
" Well, Alan, did you get the picture

finished all right 7" he said, as he lit his
cigarette.

r lmsneil ana Irameil, my bov . an
swered Trevor ; " and, by the way, you
have niade a conquest. That old model
you saw is quite devoted to you. I had
to tell him all about you who you are,
where you live, what your income is,

what prospects you have "
"My dear Alan," cried Hughie, "I

shall probably find him waiting for me
when I go home. But of course yoa are
only joking. Poor old beggar ! I wish I

, . . ... u: T .1 :
couia uo sometning tor mm. 1 iiiiiia 11

is dreadful that any one should be so
miserable. I lutve got heaps of old cloth-

ing at home do yoa think he would care
for any of them ? Why, his rags were
falling to bits."

"But he looks splendid in them," said
Trevor. "I wouldn't paint hiui in a frock
coat for anything. What yoa call rags I
call romance. What seems poverty to
you is picturesqueness to me. However,
I'll tell him of your offer."

"Alan,"sai1d Hughie, seriously, " you
painters are a heartless lot."

"An artist's heart is his head," replied
Trevor ; " and besides, our business is to
realize the world as we see it not to re-

form it as we know it A rluiam mm me-tir- r.

And now tell me how Laura is.
The old model wag quite interested in
her."

" Yoa don't mean to say yoa talked to
him about her?" said Hughie.

" Certainly I did. He knows all about
the relentless colonel, the lovely damsel,
an.! the 10,(X pounds."

" You told that old beggar nil my pri
vate affairs 7" cried Hughie, vary red and
angry.

"My dear boy," said Trevor, smiling,

"that old beggar, as you call him, is one
of the richest men in Europe. He could
buy all London without over-

drawing his account. He has a house in
every capital, dines off gold plates, and
can prevent Russia g ung to war when he
chooejes."

"What on earth do you mean?" ex-

claimed Hughie. L .-
-

" What I say," said Trevor. " The old
man yoa saw y was Baron Haut-ber- g.

He is great friend of mine, buys
all my pictures and that sort of thing,
and gave a commission a month ago to
paint him as a beggar. And I must say
be made a magnificent figure in his rags,
or perhaps I should say in my rags ; they
are an old suit which I purchased in
Spain."

"Biron Hausbergr' cried Hughie.
"Good heavens! I gave him a sover-

eign V and he sank into an arm chair
the picture of dismay.

"(tave him a sovereign !" shouted Tre-

vor, and he burst into a roar of laughter.
"My dear boy, yoa will never see it
again.- -

" I think yoa might have told me, Al-

an," said Hughie, sulkily, " and not let
me make such a fool of myself."

"Well, to begin with, Hughie," said
Trevor, " It never entered my mind that
you went about distributing alms in that
reckless way. I can understand your
kissing a pretty model, but your giving a
sovereitrn to an ugly one by Jove, no!
Besides, the fact is that I really was not
at home to-d- ay to any one. and when
you came in I didn't know whether
Hansberg would like his name mention-tione- d.

You know he wasn't in full
dress."

"What a duffer he must think me!"
said Htrhie.

" Not at all. He was in the highest
spirits after you left ; kept chuckling to
himself and rubbing his old wrinkled
hands together. I couldn't make out
why he was so interested to know all
aliout yoa ; but I see now. He'll invest
yoar sovereign for you, Hughie, pay yoa
the iiMerest every six months, and have
a capital story to tell yoa after dinner."

" I am an unlucky devil," growled
Hughie. " The best thing I can do is to
go to bed, and, my dear Alan, you must
not tell anyone. I shouldn't dare toshow
my face in the Row."

" Nonsense ! It reflects the highest cred-

it on your philanthropic spirit Hughie,
so don't ran away. Have another cigar-

ette, and yoa can talk about Laura as
much as yoa like."

However, Hughie wouldn't stop, but
walked home, feeling very unhappy, and
leaving Alan Trevor in fits of laughter.

The next morning aa he was at break-

fast the servant brought him a card, on
which was written, " Monsieur Oustave
Naudin, Je la pari tie M. le Baron Haus-berg- ."

44 1 suppose he has come for an apolo
gy, said Hughie to Dimselt, ana lie
old the servant to conduct the visit-to- r

up.

An old gentleman with gold spectacles
and gray hair came into the room and
said, in slight French accent :

Have I the honor of addressing Mon
sieur Hugh Erskine?"

Hughie bowed.
"1 have come from Baron Hansberg,"

he continued. The baron "
I beg, sir, that yoa will offer him my

sincere apologies," said Hughie.
The baron," said the old gentleman,

with a smile, " has commissioned me to
bring yoa this letter." And he handed
Hughie a sealed envelope.

On the outside was written : "A wed

ding present to Hngh Erskine and Laura
Merton, from an old beggar," and inside
was a check for 10,000 poun:Is.

When they were married Alan Trevor
was the best man, and the Baron made
a speech at the wedding breakfast

" Millionaire models," said Alan, " are
rare enough ; but, by Jove, model mil-

lionaire's are rarer still."

Cen. Pleasanton's

" How did I happen to be called' Mix-k-ir-

Bird Pleasanton 7 said he. "That
came out of an incident of the war. For
three months when we were down there
in the swamp with McClellan, with men
dying around as by thousands, not a
trumpet was sounded and not a band
played. These were McClellan 'f orders.
Now, I believe in bands on the field. The
men were depressed and discouraged.
My experience has been that a lively
tune will make the boys fight better.
One day I went into McClellan's head-
quarters and told him that the morrow
would be the 4th of July. I suggested
that we should have a grand review, a
salute to the flag, and that the bands
should give us some patriotic music, and
also recommended him to issue a stir-
ring address to the boys. The idea pleas-
ed him, and he made out the necessary
orders. The effect on the soldiers was
wonderful, but the address, which was
the famous one declaring the war to be a
failure, was a wet blanket That address
by the way, was written by Col. Tom
Key, a sort of military secretary to the
commanding general. It was Key's
idea and not McClellan's, but of course
" Mac' had to stand it, as he had adopted
it. But I am getting away from my sto-
ry. Not long after that we got into ac-

tion. I rode down to the front and
found the line breaking. You see the
men's ammunition was giving out, and
even a veteran w ill run rather than to
take the chances of being shot without
having the opportunity of returning in
kind.

I got some artillery in position to hold
the line, and I saw two bands near. I
ordered them to play something live ly,
and they gave the Mocking Bird. The
runaways quickly stopped when they
heard the music. Ammunition was
quickly distributed, and with a cheer
they jumped to the front and charged
the Johnnies, completely routing them.
Somebody dubbed me the 'Mocking
Bird,' but the name never went beyond
my own troops."

The Famous Llbby Prison Es-
cape.

Col. Thomas E. Rose, of the army is
just now visiting the cart for the first
time in many years. He is the com-
manding officer at Ft Concho, Texas.
Rose is famous as the man who organiz-
ed the noted escape from Libby Prison,
which, resulted in forty-nin- e uuio
die re being freed from that dungeon on
the night of February 9, 1S64. His ac-

count of the details is deeply interesting.
He and Capt A. U. Hamilton, Twelfth
Kentucky cavalry (since promoted), were
the only two who stuck to the work from
beginning to end three months and a
half. Several times gangs of men be-

came disheartened and gave np work,
and Col. Rose gives all the ciedit for the
scientific success to Capt. Hamilton.
When they finally made their escape,
about 8 o'clix k in the evening, he was
the first one to crawl through the last
hole into the street He was separated
from Capt. Hamilton in avoiding a
crowd, and they did not meet again for
months. His description of the suffering
of the next five days is filled with inter
esting incidents. He walked for five
days through rain and swamps w ith his
clothes often frozen to his body. During
that time he had only a few hard-tac- k to
eat, and he was suffering from a broken
foot, which grew more painful every day.
Alter traveling fifty-fou- r miles from
Richmond, he was finally captured by
three rebels dressed in federal uniform
and taken back to prison. His exchange
was finally effected April 30,184, after
which he was sent to Annapolis, thence i

to Columbus, and he his regi
ment June 6, lSi. Col. Rose is now in
his "7th year.

Just as He Wanted It
The other day a man got aboard of a

train on the IVtroit and Lansing road,
accompanied by a big dog, and in due
course of time the baggageman walked
back into the car and said :

" Mister, that dog must go intothe.liag-gag- e

car."
"I guess not"
" But I guess he will ! No docs are al-

lowed to ride in passenger cars."
" Well, we'll wait and hear what the

conductor says. He is a friend of mine,
and if he says the dog can't ride here,
that will settle it."

It was half an hour later lasfore the
conductor, accompanied by the baggage-

man, got around to the man.
" That dog must come out o' here !" an-

nounced the conductor.
For why? He is not hurting any-

body." j

" Because no dogs are. allowed in the j

cars."
"And if I don't take him to the bag-

gage car you'll "
" Put him off."
" If yoa put him off," replied the man,

after taking a Kaik from the window, " I
shall go with him. My dog is just as
good as I am."

"Will yoa take your dog forward?"
"No, sir."
The train was stopped, and the dog

led out and pushed off the platform."
"Are yoa going, too?" queried the

conductor, with his hand on the bell-rop- e.

" Yes, I gness I will. I live in that
farm house over there, and if I go on to
Howell, where I bought my ticket to,
I'll have to walk four miles back. Much
ybleeged to yoa, conductor. I just kind
o' figgered to have the dog put off at the
right spot"

I have been for several years a sufferer
from hay fever, and severe head colds,
and have tried other remedies in hope of
getting relief but have found none that
can compare with Ely's Cream Balm. I
would not be without it for any consider-
ation. It is simply wonderful in its ef-

fect upon the nasal organs. 8. A. Burtt,
Wilmington, X. C.

It is meet and drink that is depriving
many of food.
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"Mocking-Bird- ."

The Great Napoleon.

On the 24th of July, 181. seventy-tw- o

years ago, says a writer in the St Louis
the British man-of-wa- r

Bellerophon, the Emperor Napoleon on
board, anchored at Torbay, on the south
coast of England, and Napoleon was a
prisoner of war. As early as at Wagrain
Napoleon showed that his intellect had
pawed its prime. Fmm that time he was
not himself. His Waterloo campaign
was feeble. He was irresolute. lie abdi-

cated prematurely. After his abdication,
aud while yet at Paris, he displayed
timidity. From Pans he proceeded to
Roehefort, on the west coast of Fran-e- ,

with about ?W00 in gold, with the in-

tention of going to America. At that
date he would have been one of the
rich men in this country. He reached
Roehefort on July 3. Not only precious
hcurs but precious days slipped by. At
last escape, which tuifrht liave leen easy,
became impossible.

Probably it was well. In ' this cnuntry
he might have wrought mischief. On

July 24 he became F.ngiaitd'' prisoner of
war. As he had been an Kuiperor it was
not thought proper to confine him as a
felon. Yet, in violation of his pleduv, he
hail stealthily escaped from Elba and

blood to flow like water at ijuatre
Bras, at Ligny and at Waterloo. It would
be a crime against Europe and against
humanity to trust him eguin on his
honor. Royal though he had been, he
must be confined so that another escape
would be impossible. The place of his
detention was determined upon after
full deliberation, and was determined
wisely. Napoleon's known intolerance
to cold was considered in fixing upon a
tropical island. St Helena is an island
cast up !y a volcanic eruption. It is
mostly rix-ky-

, with a few narrow valleys.
It Li perliaps a dozen miles in circumfer-
ence, and in 18l contained atmt 4,iK)
inhabitants. On account of its mAy
bleakness it is rarely visited by ships a
fact making it more secure as a royal
prison. When Napoleon was told that
he was a prisoner of war he affected
snrj'rise. (ireat Britian behaved gener-

ously, and Napoleon was allowed to take
w ith him as companions three military
and one civil friend, and their families,
one physician and twelve servants, to be
kept at England's expense. He selected
Marshal Bertram!, Count Monthelon,
(ieneral Conrg and M. de La Cases a
his companions. The support of this
company cost England yearly alxiut
$100,000. This does not include the
enormous expense of keeping at the
island a governor with his retinue, a
regiment of soldiers and a fleet

(n August 8 the fleet sailed from the
English Channel for St Helena, and on
October 17 Napoleon first stepped npon
the island where he was to die. He
lodged for a time in a little valley cottage
caUed the Briars. More spacious accom-niclatio- n

was soon after provided. Soon
Napoleon began his misbehaviour.
Cock burn was kind hearted and generous.
but he had his duty in keeping Napoleon
under guard. Napolcon.with the smallest
capacity, should have seen this and
respected it. But he would not

furnished him a hnrne, and offered
a wide latitude in which to ride, but
added that if he approached within a
.ertain distanceof the taach he would lie
attended by a Briti-i- officer. Napileon
affected to regard this limitation as an
insult, and, with childish pettishne s
refused to ride at all. Then came fault-

finding as unjust as it was undignified.
After the fash ion of the vulgar, bethought
it smart to use nicknames, and railed
Lord Cork burn "the shark." Ihtily he
repaid generosity with ingratitude, polite-

ness with insolence.

Napoleon did not desire to escape. He
himself said that he had lived so long in
the eyes of the world thut he could not
live without being talked aisuut; that to be
buried in privacy in the wilds of America
would be unendurable, and that since he
could not now occupy a thMne he was
greater as a prisoner on that rock than
he could be elsewhere.

In lS20his health began to fail visibly;
his circulation became feeble. Physicians
prescribed. He had no confidence and
refused medicine. He said he would
die of disease, bnt not of medicine. In
April 1S21, he grew worse daily. He
daily spent hours in the bath, which
weakened him. His eyes were sunken;
his color was livid. He saw his end at
haniL As he was worth mure than
UOO.OOO, which in our time would be
several millions, he made a will in w hich
he expressed his hatred and vindicated
his crimes. He denounced his bad-heart-

brother Louis as a liar.
On May, 4, 1321, his hours were

evidently numbered. He took no food,
and frequently vomited a black matter.
He had spasms ami a raging thirst He
was too week to speak, and besides his
tongue and lij were incapable of articu-
lation, so that his faint mutterings were
unintelligible. The itli dawned as sunny
and tranquil a day as ever dawned on
that island. AU day long Napoleon lay
as in a stupor. It was evident that that
day mas his last At 5:40 in the evening,
just as the bright sun from a cloudless
sky was about to dip into the ocean, a
Catholic priest standing near, while
friends wept around his couch, without
one motion, without even the death-rattl- e,

the prisoner was releases 1.

Couldn't Stand Both.
(ien. tieorge A. Sheridan relates this

story, which he picked op in New Or-

leans. A delegation of citizens of that
place visited President Lincoln to beg
him to remove lien. Butler from com
mand there. The President listened
while they presented their thousand ami
one grievances, and then said : " Well,
gentlemen, much as yoa dislike General
Butler, at least he has done one good
thing for yoa, foe by his wise sanitary
regulations he has kept Use yellow-fev-er

out" One of the delegates, a Creole, skip-

ped before the President, and replied,
excitedly : " Pardon, Mistah President,
pardon ; it was not Butler vat keeps ze
fevaire avay from the city ; it was God.
He still bave a leetle mercy for our peo-

ple. He do not send Ben Butler and ze
yellow-tevai- re zesaine season ; no, sore."
The President laughed heartily, but all
the same Gen. Butler was kept in com-

mand.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold
by Geo. W. Benford Jt Son.
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A Buccaneer of the Sixteenth
Century.

The greatest of all the he
who stands nt amongst them,
and horse name even to this day is a
charm to call up his deeds of daring, his
dauntless courage, his truculent 'cruelty,
and his insatiate and unappeasable lust
for gold, was Captain Henry Morgan, the
bold Welshman, who bpiught buccaneer-
ing to the height and fluwer of its glory.

Having sold hi'iiself, after the manner
of the times, for his passage across the
seas, he w irked out his time of servi-
tude at the Barbadoes. As soon as he
hail regained his liberty he entered upon
the trade of piracy, wherein he soon
reached a petition of considerable prom-
inence.

i

The tirst attempt that Captain Henry
iMorgan ever ma le against any tow n in

the .Spanish Imii.-- was the bold dess-en- t
j

upon the city of Puerto del Principe in
i

the island of Cuba, w ith a mere handful
i

if men. It was a deed the U.i.lneMri of
which was never outdone by any of like
nature not even the famous attack ujsjn
Panama itself. Thence tbev returned to

j

their Issits in the very face of the w hole
island of Cubit, aroused and determined j

Usm their extermination. '0t t,nly did j

they make good their escape, but they
brought away Willi them a vast amount

'

of plunder, computed at three hundred j

thousand pieces of eigiit, besides five !

hundred head of cattle and many pris--
oners held for ransom.

But when the division of all this
wealth came to ! made, lo ! there were
only filly thousand pieces of eight to Is? !

foun-- What had become of the rest no j

man could tell but Captain Henry Mor-- j

gan himself. Honesty amongst thieves
was never an axiem with him.

Rude, truculent and dishonest as Cap--
tain Morgan was, he seems to have had a j

wonderful power of 11ers.ua.ling the wild
buccaneer under him to submit every-- !
thing to his judgment, and to relv entire--
ly upon his word. In spite of the vast
sum of money that he had very evident- - j

ly made away with, recruits poured
in upon him. nntil his band was letter
and larger equipis-- l than ever.

The net towns to suffer were poor
Maracaybo and Oibraitur. now inst lie--

'

ginning to recover from the desolation
wrought by L'Olotioise. Once more both
tow ns were plundered of every bale of
merchandise and of every piastre, and
once more Imth w.-r- ransomed until ev-

erything was squeezed from the wretched
inhabitants.

Here aff.tirs were like to have taken a
turn, for when Captain Morgan came up
from fiibraltar, he found three great
men-of-w- lying in the entrance to the
lake awaiting his coming. Seeing that
he was hemmed iu on the narrow sheet
of water. Captain Morgan was inclined !

to compromise the matter, even offering
to relinquish all the pltimdcr he ha--

gained if he were allowed to depart in
'

Jieai-e-
. But no; the Spanish admiral

would hear nothing of this. Having the
!

pirates, as he thought, securely in his
grasp, he would relinquish nothing, but
would sweep them from the face of the j

sea once and forev-- r.

That was an unlucky determination j

for the Sinmiarils to reach for. instesid of i

paralyzing the pirati-s- ) with fear, as he
expected it mould do, it simply turned
their mad courage into as mail desj?ra-tio- n.

A great vessel that they had taken
with the town of Maracaybo was conver- -
ted into a fire ship, manned with logs of
wood in montera cups and sailor jackets.
and tilled with brimstone, pitch and
palm leaves soaked in oil. Then out of ;

the lake the pirates sailed to rnee: the j

Spaniards, the fire-shi- p leading the way
and bearing down directly npon the ad- - j

mini's vessel. At the helm stood volun- -

teers the most desperate and bravest of I

the pirate gang, and at the ports stood the J

logs of wxl in montera caps. So they
came up with the admiral, and grappled
with his ship in spite of the thnnder of
all his great guns, and then the Span-
iard saw, all too late, what his opponent
really was.

He tried to swing loose, but clouds of
smoke and almost instantly a mass of
roaring flames envelop! both vessels,
and the admiral was lost. The second
vessel, not wishing to wait for the coming
fif the pirat-s- , bore down upon the f rt
under the guns of which the cowardly j

crew sunk her, and made the Is--st of '

their way to the shore. The third vessel, !

not having iin opportunity to ess-ap- was
taken by the pirates without the slight- -

j est resistance, and the e from the
lake was cleared. So tlie buccaneers j

sailed away, leaving Maracayboand i rib j

raltar prijutrnte a second time. i

And now Captain Morgan determined i

to undertake another venture, the like of j

which had never Iseen equalleu in all of j

the annals of binvineering. This was !

nothing le- - than the descent ujsm and I

the capture of Panama, which was, next
to Cartagena, perhajei, the most powerfnl j

and the mi4 strongly fortified city in the
West Indies.

iHiw n they poured upon Panama, and
out came the Spaniards to meet them ;

four hundred horse, two thousand five t

hundred foot, and two thousand wild
hulls which h:id lieen berths! tinn.tl.pp i

to lie driven over the buccaneers so that
their ranks might 1st disordered and bro-

ken. The buccaneers were only eight
hundred strong; the others had either
fallen in battle or had dropped along the
dreary pathway through the wilderness;
but in the space of two hours the Span-
iards were flying madly over the plain,
minus six hundred mho lay dead or dy-

ing behind them.
As for the bulls, as many of theui as

were shot served as f asl there and then
for the d pirates, for the rs

were never 11 .ore at home tlian in
the slaughter of cat lie.

Then they man-be- toward the city.
Three hows more tig'itiug aud they were
in the streets, how Iin;, yelling, plunder-
ing gorging, dram-drinkin- g, and giving
full vent to all the vie- - and nameless lasts
hat bnnns? in their 1 like a hell of i

'fire. And now followed the usual se--

the greatest cities in World, was
I
j

swept from the face of the earth. bv
deed done man but Morgan

could tell. it was that all j

secret hiding-place- s for treasure might be
to light ; but whttever the reav--

son Witt, it lay hidden in the breast of
the great boceaneer himself. For three
weeks Morgan and his men abided in
this dreadful place; then Uiey man-be-

away with one hundred and awventy

of harden lli-- with tre..-ur- es of
gold and silver and jewels. Iiesiiics great
q::tntiris lliei. Il: lis-- , and six luin--
lrv-- i is.ii.-r- s held for raii-.;n- .

Wlt.iteer became of all tbt Vi- -t

wealth, ami w luit it amounted to, no man
Morgan ever knew, Sr when a divi-

sion was made it was found t.'iat there
was only two hundred pieces of eight
each man.

When this dividend was declared, a
howl of execration went iip.nnder which
even Captain Henry Morgan quailed. At
night he and four other conimanilerw
slipjssl their rabies and ran to sea,
and it was said that these divided the
greater part of the booty amongst them-
selves. But wealth plundered at
Panama could hardly have fa!!en short of
a million and a half of dollars. Comput-
ing it at this reasonable figure vari--

ous prizes won by Henry in the
j West indies would stand as follows: Pin-- j

1:11a, flD" 1,000; Porto Bello, fcom.OnO;
! Puerto del Principe, $700,'"; Maracaytio
j and tiiiira'tar. JMOO.OtiO ; various piracies,
i f2."0,i"" making a grand total of J:!.rVi- -i

1 as the vast harvest of plunder. With
this fabulous wealth, wrenched from the

i Spaniards by means of the rack and curd.
and pilfered from his co npanions by the

j niean-s- t of thieving. Captain Henry Mor-- I
gan retired from business, hoiiored of all,
rendered famous by his deeds, knighted
by the good King Charles II.. and finally
apiointed iovernor of the rich island of
Jamaica.

Other buccaneers follow ed him. Cam-- I

jiei he was taken and sacked, and even
Cartagena itself fell: but with Henry
Morgan culminated the glory of Uiic-- j

cancers, and from that time they devlin-- j

ed in (siwerand wealth and wickedne)
until they were finally swept away.
Howard Pvle, in nrjier'a .Wourine.

Mr. Bowser and the Hired Girl.

When we liegan housekeeping and got
our first hired girl, Mr. Bowser called
me into the library, shut the door, and
ilriipjie l his voice down to confidential
pitch and said :

"Mrs. Bowser, let'-- start right.
It"s resjiect the feelings of that poor girl
in the kitchen."

"Certainly."
"She's just as good as we are, and we

mastn't put on any airs over her. She
shall eat at the table with us, and if
she has any time from her work you
might learn her how to sing and play the
piano."

" I can't quite agree with yon, Mr.
Boser,"

" Oh, yoa can't 7 Woman's mortal
enemy is woman. Well, I'm going out
to have a little talk with Eliza and tell
her what I'm willing to do."

I listened at the kitchen door. Mr.
Bowser U no man to heat about the bush.
He went right at the business n hand
lv saving :

Eliza, does not consist in
riches."

She slid away from him toward the
sink.

" You are not to blame for being in your
present position. How would you like
to take singing lessons?"

She looked at him an open mouth.
"And learn to play the piano? "

She opened her mouth still wider.
"Ami perhaps, learn how to sketch

and paint? "
She seized a pail of water in the sink

""' whirled on him:
"You infernal cross-eye-d old repro- -

tilW to an innocent girl in that
fashion " et out of my kitchen or III
down you in a minute ! "

Wiien we ot down to supper I won--

dered why Eliza hadn't put a plate
for herself, and I asked Mr. Bowser
when I should begin her piano losnoas.

Mrs. Bowsrr, have von lost the little
sense you piissessed two or three months
ago? he hotly exclaimed.

English as She is Taught.
Mark Twain contributes to the f'eulnry

under the above title, a string of exam- -
pies of the queer answers made by pupils
in public schools. We quote a few, as
follows :

Aborigines, a system of mountains.
A litis, a good man in the Bible.
Amenable, anything that is mean.
Assiduity, state of being an acid.
Auriferous, pertainingto an orilii-e- .

Ammonia, the food of the gods.
Capillary, a little caterpillar.
Corniferous, rocks in which fossil corn

is found.
Emolument, head stone to a grave.
Equestrian, one who asks questions.
Eucharist one who plays euchre.
Franchise, anything belonging to the

French.
Idolater, a very idle person.
Ipecac, a man who likes a good din-

ner.
Irrigate, to make fun of.

Mendacious, what can be mended.
Mercenary, one who feels for another.
Parasite, a kind of nmbrel.
Parasite, the murder of an infant.
Publican, a man who does his prayers

in public.
Tenacious, ten acres of land.
Here is one where the phrase "publi-

cans and sinners " has got mixed up in
the child's mind with politics, and the
result U a definition which takes one in
a sudden and unexpected way :

" Ri puhlican, a sinner mentioned in
the Bible."

Also in IVmorratic newspai-re- s now
and then.

Here are two where the mistake has
resuite 1 from sound, assisted by remote
fact :

" llagarist, a writer of plays."
" Demagogue, a vessel containing beer

and other liquids."
Hens is one which well, now, how of.

ten we slam right into the truth without
ever suspecting it :

"The men employed by the Gas Com-

pany to go around anil speculate the me-

ter."

And here with " ns .logical " and "ge-
ological " in his in ind, but not ready

his tongue the smaller scholar has
innocently gone and let ont a couple of
secrets w hich ought never to have been
divulged under any circumstances :

"There are a good many donkeys in
theological gardens."

" Some of the best f meils are found in
theological

Testing His Love.
" Clarence, dear, do you love me

said his girl in a soft voice that sound-

ed like the musical sighing of the wind
in the treest.

" Cf course I do, my ownest own," he
replied, reproachfully.

" With your whole heart?" she contin--!
ueL as she wound her alabaster anus

to UKe me out riding yoa bring a double
team. I m Ess; going to have that hatch --

Dolly Stiggins, with her red
hair, driving off with that free k led-fo- d

beau of hers with a double team while I
ide in a single rig."

quence of events rapine, cruelty, and ex- - j nua his neck, and toyed with the rear
tortion;only this time there was no j nis twenty-fiv- e cent necktie,
town to ransom, for Morgan had given j With my m hole heart and soul, dar-orde- rs

that it should lie destroyeiL The j ling."
torch was set to it, and Panama, one of - WelL then, the next time yoa come

the New

j
the was no
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cabinets."


